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5tlh Oct. To appoint Mr. Joliiîî McCallturn, sehool trustee for the mulii-
cipality of"I St. Laurent de Caaéi, o. Bonîaventure.

2ild Oct. To creet a distinct school imuliCi1 )ality under the naine of
ICoteau St. Pierre ; » also a distinct sehool inunicipality under

the naine of Il Cote St. Luc; " aiso a, distinct sehool munieipality
tînder the naine of "lVillage Tuircot," ail ini the Go. ofloheaa
and to corne into force iin each case on the lst of July, 1892.

Qnd Oct. To detacli froin Saint Paul of Chester, comuty of Artha-
baskza, the lot numiiber 9 of the 5th range of the township of
Chester, knowil under No. 354 on the official cadastre for the
parish of Sainte Hélène of Chiester, and to annex it to the sehool
mnunicipality of Il Chester-East."

This annexion shall couic into force on the first of JuIy, 1892, oîîly.

Sth Oct. To appoint a school conunissioner for the nmunicipality of
IlGarthlby," Go. Wolfe.

2lst Oct. To appoint a, school conîînissiolier for the imunicipality of
"lDes Crans," Go. iMontiiiorencey ; also a school coinissioner for
the niunicipality of Il Hamilton," Co. Bonaventure.

To detachi froi the iuniiicipality of thie village of )3eloeil the parts
of No. 207 of the cadastre for Deloil, beloniging to Damne Elophie
Bernard and Féréol Bernard, and the LNo. 197 belongn to"N'\Lorbert Bernard and Olivier Dubois, and to annex thenm to the
inuiîicipality of the î)arishi of Beloeil, for sehool purposes.

This annexion shall coune into force on the first day of July (1892>.

To detach frorn the inunicipality of Notre-Daine de la Victoire, the
cadastre lots Nos. 240, 242, 244, 2415, 246, 247, 248, 2952 aîîd
2,50, and ho annex thieni to the iuiicipality of Sainît Ileilri, ini
the couîîty of Lévis, for school purposes.

This anne-xion shahl corne into force on the first day of July (1892).

23rd Oct. To appoint two sehlool cuoîninisioniers for the rnunicipality of
"Des Crans," Go. Montmnorency. (2475.>

QUEBEO, Nov. 10, 1891.

Notice is liereby given thiat anl exaînination of candidates for the
office of inispector of Protestant schtools ivili be hield at thie DeparL-
ment of Public Instruction, Quebec, at 9 a.rn. on WVednesday, the
30th day of Deceniber ;îext. Candidates are requested to send their
applications and certificates acconmpaîid %vithi a deposit of si£ dollan,
to the Secretary of the Protestant Coininittee crf the Councit of
Public Instruction, Quebec. G£DL-o.- OUIMET,

.Superiniendent.
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